High-power LED Package Products Saw Slight Price Drop, Suppliers Deploy in
Horticultural Lighting Market, Says TrendForce
2018-06-14 Terri Wang
The prices of mid-power LED package products in the Chinese market remained stable in May 2018, while highpower 3030 LED package products saw slight price drop, says LEDinside, a division of TrendForce.
According to LEDinside analyst Terri Wang, the average price of 1W 3030 LED package products declined by
nearly 3% since some of the major suppliers lowered the prices. The LED packaging companies continued to
deploy in horticultural lighting market. For example, Samsung introduced the new high-power LH351B Red for
horticultural light, with a wavelength of 660nm and a low thermal resistance of only 2K/W. In addition, Samsung
also added new specifications for horticultural light in mid-power LM301B and LM561C, Q-series LED Linear
Modules, and H inFlux series. In addition, OSRAM has shipped its high-power OSLON Color products, which
have a main wavelength of 660/730nm, to Russian horticultural lighting manufacturers.
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